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Our Agent, Mit. W. STREET, who collected
our acconnts west of Toronto last year, la again
visiting ail the places on the Grand Trunk, Great
Western, Canada Southern, Northern and To-
ronto, Gney and Bruce Raiiways. Subscribers
are requested to settle with him ail accounts
due.

Subscrikers are once more requested to take
notice thaf'the uates towhich their aubscrip-
tions are paid are pinted on their wrappers
with each I nmbér sent froni. the office, thus :
1.78 woulul aigaify thît subecriptions have
been pi.ptoau ,18; 7.77 up toJuly, 18 7v Thue is wortb;yot-Particilar atten-
tion, as aý,,(ee* upon collectors and a protection
to customers who not seeing their dates altened,
after sett41ig Ïàf---the collectcor, sho&ld after a
reasonable tilme cwmunica1e . vith.the office.

NOTICEL
ln the next numnber of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS,
Wre shail publish the ' portraits of the three

leaders Of the
REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHUTRCH

in the United States and Canada:
IIIGHT 11EVEREND BIS11OPS CUMMINS,

FALLOWS AND ClE'NEY,
With mnemoirs of their lives and labours.

CANABIAN ILWUSTBATEO NEWSI
Montreal. Saturday. Dec. lst, 1877.

THE FIS4JEBIES À WA RD.

in our last number we prepared aur
readers for the proximate close of the
labours of the International Commission,
which lias been sittiug at Halifax sinco
last July. This conclusion was readlied
on Tiïesday, thc 23nd mest., and the awvard
to this comntry for the use of its fleheries
during the following twelve yoare is sot
down at tive million, fivo liundred thou-
sand dollars. Lt is aseretd that Hon.
Mr. FoCT"E[-,, the American Commissionor,

-did not agrec to this decision, but as Hie
Excellency 'M. DELFOSSE,, Belgian Minis-
ter at Washington, and Umpire of the
Commission, sided with Sir ALEXANDER
C-ALT, the British Commissioner, the
awartl may ho retzarded as final. We are
infornied, in addition, that Mr. FOsTER's
dlissent wvas not based an any denial of
the value of Canadt(ian fisheries, or the
justice of Canadian dlaims, but rather on
the failutre of the other Commissionens to
appreciate the value of the concessions
made by tîhe United States undor the
Treaty of Washington. The Congress have
stili to pronounce deflnitively on the
award, but there is reason to believe that
they will imiitate tlhe generaus p romptitude
of G~reat Britain *in the much heavier
award of the Geneva Conference, and pay
oveî- thc money ithout domur.

In advanco of the publicatio n of the
official proeeedings, it is impossible to go
into particulars concenning the aporations
of the 'omm1ission, and we muet, for the
present, confine ourselves to only a few
reniaiks, based on information 'derived
from r1eliabie sources. It will be r6mem-
bered, as we stated at thc time, that our
dlaiim for compensations for the riglit of
trading in hait and supplies on tIe coast,
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have lad ta yield nothing. LIt will bê a
,welcome acquisition ta Mr. CARTWRIGHT'5
deploted tneasuny, while it will be noa bur-
don ta tIe United States, inasmudli as tliey
have several millions of the Geiieva Award
on their lande, of which tley have not,<
been able ta, dispose. In other words,
and pleasantly enougli, it will 1)0 Britishi
gold coming back ta us.

Wo have private advices ta the, effeet
that thc labours of the Commission were
carried on in tIe meet effective manner.
Not only dlid thc greateet cardiality pro-
vail amang tIc several members, but there
w-as a cammon feeling of- conciliation,
and overy disposition was clown, consis-
tent with duty, ta, futîer the caus e of
riglît and justice. Among the Amienicans,
Ho0n. Mn. DANA seems ta have particu-!
larly distinguished himnecîf for general
ability- and comprehensive grasp of thIc
subject. Anîong tIcCanadian Couneel,
Mn. THotiPsoN, of New Brunswick, is
said to have presented a miost luminous
case, an(l ta have su conducted liiecîf
tbroughfout tlîe sittinge of thie Commission,
as ta Iead te tIe hope thiat lie may lie-re-'
aften enter- more p-oîinently into oun
pull)liC affilre. AS ta Sir ALEXANDER
GALT, le je said to have "m-run" the Com-t
mission, which nîcans that le n'as the life1
and soul cf the whole business. This je
no more than we expected of tIe valiant
Kuigît, and we are pleased that, even in
hie retroat, le las been euabled ta render
anothen signal service te bis country, for
which tIe citizens of Montreal lave un-
dertaken ta thaîîk lim by tIe tender of a
public banquet.

THE RENONETIZA TION 0F
SIL VER.

Tle remonetization of silver, abouit
whicî so mucî is heard. in the Ame-
nican papors, means thc restoration of
tlat metal ta the currency, and the re-
establishment of the silver dollar as a
standard of value, thc saine as grold. It
ueede ta ho remembened that the double
or bi-nmetallic systom is getîcral in the
Latin «Union, or in ahl the States cf Eu-
nope, oxcept Geimany, Holland and Eiig-
land. Germany still Ield it till 1873,
wlien Bismaurck, as aî-bitrary in finance as
hoe is in politics, abruptly discarded it,
setting up the cingle gold standard, -and
thereby contributing, as u-s genenally. ad-
.ritted, ta tîat terrible conmnercial. crisis
whicî las made Gernmany thie înoet infd'r-
tunate nation in Europe. Iu France the
double Standard is in full vigour, but
siuver is miuited only ta meet the total cf
ininor transactions at home. Tîcre is no0
use denying that Italy is flourishing under
the system, lien volume of business being
proportionately greaten than that of any
Eni-opean nation. In the United States
tIe silver dollar was always beld in the
highcst estimation, tliene boing a patniotie
sentiment attaclied ta it as the aId Revo-
lutionany înedium of operatians. But ini
1873, it was demonetizcd, that m, it n'as
withdnawn from circulation, and the Eg
lishi on singrle graid standard was adopted.

The question.,agitating the countr-y le
non'wlîtler culver slould ho rcstorcd ta
its forimer place of lonaun, or wlctîen it
should romain n'lièSre it je. Lt is the ob-
jeet of theeBilh introduced juta ('ongrese
by Mn. BLAND, Of Missouri, ta cffect the
restoration, and le las so fan eucceeded as
ta have coadlied it safely tînrough thc

minting of the metal' on the more deposît-t
ing of silver buflion. Lt is urged that, if
silver je "coined without limitation,,it will
drive gold out of the country, and thus
practically become the single standard,
and as a single silver standard would ho an
anomaly, owing ta the fluctuations of that
metal, there' would ho confusion wore
confounded in. tIe finances of tIc country.
Thc argument is a powerful one, and we
should ho pleaqed ta, sec a complete an-
se-e to it.

X1nother potent objection is that the
silver dollar being worth at-present only
93- cents, and the. gneenback dollar
97 3-10 cents, tIe remonetization of silver
would entail the lose to the labourer of
thc dift'ercnce'betwoen thoeetwo values.
TIe neply te this argument is that, if tIc
silver dollar is coined as an unlimited
legal tender, the silver and gol(l dollars
will be equalizcd in law and in fact. Then
thc bank notes that were lcft wvould be
convertible inito greenbacks, an i1ftic greeni-
backs theruselves would bo convertible
into grold or silver. In other words, tIe
greenbacks m-ouid be netined and there
woul(l Le no funther use for them. TIe
reply is ingeniaus. because tîcre appears
110 reaison ta doubt that the remonctiza-
tion ot silver waul(l give a pow'enful
stimulant to resuimption, that is, ta the
withdnawai of papen currency and tIc
adoption of spocie paymiente.

BUSINESS MORALITY.

It is a somewlat remarkable circum-
stance that oim rl)ettchors and pastors,
while tîcir recunning Sunday text bnings
them yearly through the whole senies of
Gospel preccpt, se seldonm insist ou tlîat
particular hune of ethics Mwhicb) concernes
fully tIe tliree-fountlhs cf tîe Bmen of the
world. We refer ta commercial or business
morality of every kind. The large ma-
jority of mon are occupied in some anc or
other branch of trade, either as buvens or
sellers, and even tiiose who live entirely
on their capital have moîîey transactions to
attend to nearly everv day of tliein ives.
Now, any one Nwbo lias experience of the
world knows very well that tlîe codle of
laws -,Overnin,, business mon, in their pur-
suites is a very peculian institution, full of
probleme anI perplexities, deserving alto-
gether of the attention cf aur teadhens and
spiritual masters. Lt w-cme an ungraciaus
and an ungrateful task to sketch the oiît-
lines of tlîis sti-ange morality, aud tIe edi-
tonial page is hardly the proper medium of
that renionsti-ance whicii is so ichly de-
served ; but, wver w-e called upon, we
should point to the three headings of un-
tiuthfuilic, dîsbi,ýloîîestv, amidlîartîcesness.

Lt is astoiiinig how the cardinal virtue
of veracity is juggled with in tIc whirl
and lui-ny cf businless. It is next to im-
possible ta get a stnaightforward answen i
regard te tIc neal value cf anyv article, and
als te its mar-ket value, that is regulated by

sliding, scale îvhichi is graduated byv the
assurance of the venden or the ignorance
of the bu.,cr. We Iniagine one ceuld
count on lus ten fiuîgens the occasions wlîen
lie lias sold a thiîîg for cxactly what it wvas

w-onli, ithut lir' in", on w-eliele las
bougît the saine thing without the con-
scîcusiiese that holias heen tIe loser of
more or less nîanev.

Dishouestv is onily a corollary of un-
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refuge is taken behind the plea that com-
merce is nothing better than a gaine of
hazard, that the business man must take
is echances, and that lie is the xnost suc-

cessful. who bocomes the xnost skilful adept
at this species of legerdemain. It needs
flot to ho told that this reaeoning is in-
trinsically faHlaeÀous. Trade; >from its
highest to its lowest forms, is flot a game
of hazard, but a--necessatv and., egitirnate
medium of internhange. - It rèsta on this
elementary principle-t t valuoehould be
given for value received. This and 11-
thing more. Aniy And:, every- species of
trickery is inconsistent with this principle,
anîd sucli trickery is oily an,,ýUphemism
foi' dishonesty.

And then there is lioartlessiness. It is
flot enougli to lie to a man and cheat him,
but advanitage must be taken of his sorest
nced to extort money froîn hirn and add
to one's ili-gotten hoard. llow înany
thousands Of men there are ini eyery coin-
munity who hiave bujit thieir fortunes on
the ruin of their feflows, and how oft-n*
thiS is done without a syrnptorn of remorse.
l'lie old excuse is invariably proffered, that
there is no sentiment iii business. If sen-
timient means weakness, the saying rnay be
accepted ; but If it means miercv and a cer-
tain rougrh tenderness for inisfortune, the
axiom is glaringly false. As a miatter of
fact, the nien are precious fcw who arecn
jured through consideration for an unfor-
tunate customer, andi, anyhowv, they mient
and receive sympatliy for hiaving erred on
the right side.

THE day of Thianksgiving iately cele-
brated fornied a most encouraging evidence
of the advance of united feeling in the
several Provinces of the Domninion, and
the reverential sentimlents promuoted by
the occasion should hiarmonize weil with
the political arrangements that, paved the
way for thieir expression. Next to the
duty of thankfulness for the abundant
harvest with which we have been blessed,
is that of properly econoinizing the gifts
of a kind Providence. We believe the
too frequent habit of holding back the
grain crop on the part of our farmners to be
a inistaken policy in every sense. Iu the
mannter in which grain is now stored, it
amounts practically to leaving large por-
tions of the food if man for thec rats and
the weevil. Markets can xîever be calcu-
lated upon with certainty, and the satis-
factory prices prevailintl should be taken
advanitage of by agnriculturists. For cer-
tai ' periods of tirne grain has always to
be stored in the locaiity where it is pro-
duced, and if every village could get it-
self furnishied with a public granary,
haviiig the floor supported on pillais, sucli
construction for the general ben efit, might
be nmade to forin the roof for the weekly
market. The expense would soon be re-
turned to the innicipality, for, in addition
to protection frora vermin and reduction
of' tire risk, the accumiiilated yield of the
district might be brouglit together ini the
Centre of the village, so as to mnake it fan
betten worth the whule of buyers and
agents to include the district in their cir-
cuiits. There would be more competition,
and far more assurance thau now of the
fariner gyetting the market prices. Cereals
that are scattered over all the hoxnesteads
in small parcels are often not considered
to be worth lookin, up by the men of the


